Leadership Gifts that may be made
³,Q0HPRU\RI,Q+RQRURID/RYHG2QH´
Renovation of the Kitchen: $100,000
x

With a new stove, countertops, floor, lighting and a raised common table with seating, the kitchen
will become a place to gather and the preparation of meals will become an occasion for fellowship
not only for our members but also for the many community groups that call our church their ³home.´

Accessible Restroom on the Main Floor: $40,000
x

A sorely needed modern handicap-accessible restroom will be built between the kitchen and the
main office, continuing to make this church more inclusive.

New Front Lawn Sign: $20,000
x

A beautiful, new, welcoming, architecturally elegant sign is being designed for the front lawn of the
church so that all who pass by on Germantown Avenue will see who we are and when we gather to
worship God.

Lower Hallway Gallery: $20,000
x

With drywall, dropped ceiling, and new lighting, the lower hallway will be transformed into a more
welcoming space where our artists have already planned an exhibit for the fall. It also will become a
VSDFHZKHUHWKHFKXUFK¶VPLQLVWU\DQGPLVVLRQFDQEHLQWHUSUHWHGEHWZHHQDUWH[KLELWV

Entrance to the Lower Gallery: $60,000/Entrance to PCCH Pre-School: $40,000
x

With the removal of the steel walkway, the entrance to the lower hallway gallery and the PCCH PreSchool will be more hospitable and accessible entry points for both church members and visitors as
well as for parents and children.

³&DUULH´6WHLQZD\3LDQRIRUWKH6DQFWXDU\$40,000 (Full cost is $65,000)
x

An historic, exquisitely reconditioned Steinway that first belonged to Carrie Jacobs Bond, composer
RI³,/RYH<RX7UXO\´will QRWRQO\HQKDQFHWKHFKXUFK¶VPXVLFLWZill also draw musicians to our
sanctuary who will want to perform on or be accompanied by Carrie. A detailed Q & A is available
if you would like to know more.

Glass Doors behind the Sanctuary Entrance: $20,000
x

Beautiful glass doors will be installed behind the existing wooden doors at the entrance to the
sanctuary. Whenever people gather in the sanctuary²for worship or music or a lecture²the wooden
doors will be opened, inviting the community to come and see WKH³OLIHDQGOLYHOLQHVV´ on the other
side of the glass doors.

